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 اصالح البيوت

Reformation of Family Life 
 

1. Among countless blessing of Allah Subhanhu Talla, one of them is the blessing of Home 

where a person fulfills his necessities of life. Allah Ta’lla says in the Quran 

 

Allah has made your houses a place of comfort for you (16:80) 

It is mentioned in the Hadith that Prohphet Mohammad SAW has said that “glad tiding 

is for one who controls his tongue, whose house is abundant (kushada) and repents on 

his mistakes.  

 

2. Gratitude of this blessing is that house of a Muslim is filled with Iman, righteous deeds 

and good manners ( قالخا ). This will bring Allah’s Mercy and blessings on the house and 

its dweller; Peace and contentment ( نانمطا ) comes to their life.  

 

3. Actions that brings reformation to a house hold. 

 

a) Make continuous discussion/mention of Iman and Sunnah in your houses 

 

And be mindful of Allah’s verses and the wisdom that is recited in your homes 

(33:34) 

b) Make an atmosphere of worshiping in your houses.  
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and make your houses worship oriented, and establish Salāh (10:87) 

 

Whenever Zakariyyā visited her at the place of worship (3:37) 

c) Keep mention of Allah (سبحانه و تعالى) in you houses. 

((رواه مسلم)) تيملاو يحلا لثم هيف هللا ركذي ال يذلا تيبلاو هيف هللا ركذي يذلا لثم  
The house where the name of Allah’s is mentioned and the house where Allah’s 

name is not mentioned is like an example of living and a dead. 

d) Fill your houses with the remembrance of Allah’s name and his attributes.  

 

4. Keep your house safe from the Shayateen by remembering the authentic 

Supplications.  

Hadith:  

 :لرجل بيته، فذكر هللا تعالى عند دخوله وعند طعامه، قال الشيطان ألصحابهإذا دخل ا"

 :ال مبيت لكم وال عشاء، وإذا دخل ، فلم يذكر هللا تعالى عند دخوله، قال الشيطان

رواه )) "أدركتم المبيت والعشاء :أدركتم المبيت؛ وإذا لم يذكر هللا تعالى عند طعامه قال

((مسلم  
When a person enters his home with the name of Allah and says the name of 

Allah before eating, then Satan tells his companion that this house is no place for 

you to stay nor any food for you here. And if someone doesn’t say the name of 

Allah while entering the house, Satan says your stay is arranged. And if Allah’s 

name is not mentioned while eating then it says your Food is also arranged.  

 

 

 

Hadith: 

 "ال تجعلوا بيوتكم مقابر، إن الشيطان ينفر من البيت الذي تقرأ فيه سورة البقرة "

((رواه مسلم))  
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Do not turn your houses into graveyards. Satan runs away from the houses where 

Surah Al-Baqarah is recited.  

 

Hadith: 

َواكِ    ((رواه مسلم)).َعْن َعائَِشةَ، أَنَّ النَّبِيَّ صلى هللا عليه وسلم َكاَن إَِذا َدَخَل َبْيتَهُ بََدأَ بِالس ِ
Ayesha (رضي هللا عنه) said that when Prophet (SAW) always use Miswak when he 

saw enters the house.  

 

5. Teach dean to your family 

 

 

O you who have believed, protect yourselves and your families from a Fire (66:6) 

Hazrat Ali (رضي هللا عنه) said that  علموهم وادبوهم Teach them knowledge (علم) and 

Manners ( بادا ) 

  

6. Provide learning environment to your family 

With the help of a scholar create a simple and easy course (book) for your family 

that encompasses Islamic knowledge, practical implementation, and reformation 

(islah). 

For Example: 

a. Aaqaid ( دعاقع )– Chapter of Aqaid in Bahishti Zewar (Heavenly Ornaments). First 

part of مالسالا ميلعت   (Ta’leem ul Islam). 

b. Translation and Explanation of Quran – معارف القرآن (Ma'ariful Qur'an) 

c. Hadith –   رياض الصالحين (Riyadh as-Salihin), Maariful Hadith, Faza'il-e-A'maal ( فضائل

 (اعمال

d. Fiqh – Ta’leem ul Islam, Bahishti Zewar (Heavenly Ornaments -بہشتی زيور ) 

e. Seerah – Uswa-e-Rasool Akram, Seeratul Mustafa 

f. Islah wa Tarbeet (تيبرتو حالصا)  , Adab-e-Zindagi, Hayatul Muslimeen, Adabi 

Ma’sharat, Rooh Ki Bimariyan Aur Unka Elaj انکاعالج روح کی بيمارياں اور -  And 

Specially the seventh chapter of Heavenly Ornaments is very beneficial for 

reformation of Nafs ( سفن حلصا ). 
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